
:Decision No. fl 0 1. 

In the Matter of the Application ot l 
Bey Cities ~ra.na:Porll8.tlon Comps.ny. ) 
a corporation, for authority ~o sell) 
and. t~er operative rights in ) 
autocotlve freight service between ) AEP.LIC~ION NO. 6099. 
A.l'V'lso. and Sen Jose, Palo ..u to. ) 
Ut. Eden. Decoto and 1ntermed.late ) 
po1nta, to :;; ~ V. Rideout Company. a ) 
corporat1on. } 

BY ~B'E ccnmssrOZ: 

Bay Citiea ~ransportation Company, a corporation, and 

s. V. Rideout Co~~, a. co;r:poratioI:.. have made application 

petitioning the Ra.ilro~d Commission for authority to sell and 

transfer certain operative rights ~or the co~duct of an automotive 

:freight sen-ice between ..uvlSC, and. San Jos.e. ~alo ~tc, Lift. Eden, 

Deooto and. intermediate :points, the a.~plieant, Bay Cities ~rs.n~ort

at10n Company, a corporation, deSiring to sell. ana E. V. Rideout 

Compa:c.y, a. corpora.tion. desiring to purchase, acqo.~e and herea...~er 

operate said. ~ervice. ~he operative rights herein sought to 

transfer are those acqaire~ by tAo applicant, Bay Cit1ea Transport

ation Company. a corporation, by this Commission's DeciSion No.7486, 

April 24, 1920, on Application No. 5453. 

Transfer of the rights and prlvi~eges herein author1zed 

is to be madE! in accorclance with an agree:nent which is a part of 

the ap~lication in this proceeding. 
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~he Co:cniaSion is of the opilUon tMt thiS is a. ::.a.tter 

in which a public hearing is not ~ecesaary and that the application 

should be granted.. 

12 IS ::ZPJ:3Y OPJ):.::?D that ,1.;his application be and the 

same is hereby g=ante~. subjec~ to the following conditions: 

lst- That the applicant. 3~' C1 ties ~ranspo:rte.tion 

Co:pa:cy. a corpora.tion. and. E. 'V. !Ud.eout Company. a corporation. 

will within twenty (20) d.ays fXom the date hereof file with the 

Railroad CommisSion a written acceptance of this order. aubjoct 

to the condJ.tions impos,ed herein. 

2nd.- That the applicant. Bay Cities ~re.nspo:rt&tlon 

CoIllpaIlY. a corporatIon. will oe reqa.ired to canoel Its tarU:r of 

fares and. time sche~ule. on f11e with the Rnilroad CocmiSsion, in 

accordance with General Order No. 51 ~ other regulations of the 

Eailroad Co~sSion. 

Zrd- Tl::.a. t the applicant, :s. V. Rideout COmpa,IlY. a cor ... 

porntlon. will be require~ to iomediate~ ~11e with the Railroad 

Cocmission its tariff of fares and ti~e schedule, in duplicate, 

or will adopt as its own the terif! and t~e schedule heretofore 

filed by applicant, Bay Cities ~ransportatl~ Company. a corpor-

ation. suCh fares. charges and. time sched.ule to be identioal w1th 

those hereto~ore filed by the a~plicant. Bay Cities Tr~sportation 

COQPany, a corporation. 

4th- ~ho rigAtc an~ privileges of transfor ~creby 

authorizea may not again be transferred, leased, sold. disconti~ed 

nor assign.ed unless the written eo=.sent of the Railroad Cot:mUs'Sion 
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to such. trsn~e::r, lease, sale t discontinuance or aa:Sigmnent has 

first been secured. 

Sth- No vehicle may be operated by the applicant, 

E. V. Rideout Coc:p~, So corporation, 'Ollless such vehicle is 

o~ed by it or is leased by it for a speci~ied amount on a trip 

or ter.m basis, the leasing ~~ e~pment not to include the a~r

vices. of a driver or operator. .lll. employment of drivers or 

operators. of leased ears shall be made on the basiS: of e. contract 

by which the driver or operator Shall bear the relation of an 

employee to the transportation company by whom such driver or 

operator is engaged. 

~ Dated at Sal::. Francisco, Callfo:rn1s., this /, - day of 

September, 192.0. 
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